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Every Adventure is OPEN during Summer in “The Gorge” !!

What is YOUR Ul mate Adventure ??
If you love the outdoors and can’t wait to get out of the crowded city, then leave your daily roune behind and come immerse yourself in
Nature here in the Red River Gorge / Natural Bridge area of Southeastern Kentucky! There is no be$er me than Summer to pack up the
family or meet up with your friends and get on over here! Why? Because every exci ng adventure is open, waing for you to choose your
very favorites! Why not choose several, discover a brand new adventure, and make this Summer vacaon the best mountain getaway
ever— ﬁlled with fun memories that you’ll never forget! Just check out the variety of things to see and do in this natural wonderland!
Creaon Falls

Check out www.cabinso!irchhollow.com/adventure-fun/to see more
images of fantasc adventures and plan your RRG getaway!

Try canoeing or kayaking in the tranquil
waters of the Red River, taking in a view
you can only get while ﬂoang down the
river for 3-4 hours. Stop along the way to
hike, swim, eat lunch, or just relax. You’ll
coast under the Swinging Bridge, discover
Gorilla Rock, and have a ball navigang the
ﬂow of the river. Get all the details from
our friends at Red River Adventure, the
only canoe/kayak ou>i$er right in the Red
River Gorge. Rent or bring your own!

Think you are too young or too old for
rock-climbing? Think again! You can
climb on your own or with a group at
Torrent Falls Climbing Adventure!
Their Via Ferrata system is the ﬁrst of its
kind in the country and oﬀers climbs for
everyone—from novice to expert—
using cables and hand/foot rungs for
safety, and guidance from cerﬁed instructors thru classes or private lessons. Find out for yourself what “rappelling” is all about! You can
DO this—it’s absolutely exhilara ng to get up close and personal with the incredible rock formaons in the Daniel Boone Naonal Forest!
What an amazing feeling of accomplishment you and your family and friends will feel rock-climbing together for the very ﬁrst me!
The enormous pool at Hemlock
Lodge at Natural Bridge State
Resort Park oﬀers great water
fun and spectacular mountain
views at a truly bargain price!
There’s a kiddie pool and lots of
lounge chairs for basking in the
sun, too! Pack a lunch and picnic
nearby a3er working up a huge
appete swimming! Or stop just
up the road at Miguels for pizza!

Call Dale for ps at 606-663-0005 and pick up your
adventure ckets when you book a deluxe cabin with us!

If you crave a daredevil
swimming experience,
head right into the Gorge
and leap from these huge,
awesome rocks right into
the Red River! You can
combine this with your
kayak and canoe trip
above for two fabulous
adventures in one! WOW!
What a super idea!

Zip Lining in the Gorge and Hiking at Natural Bridge are a MUST !!

Lookout Pointe in Distance behind Dale & Katy

Natural Bridge Sandstone Arch
Gorgeous Hiking Trails Up and Down the Mountain

This magniﬁcent sandstone arch, the centerpiece of Kentucky’s Natural Bridge State Resort Park, was formed
millions of years ago and has been a$racng visitors and hikers since 1889. You can reach the 65’ high, 78’ long Natural Bridge arch via an
invigorang hike up or down the mountain, or you can coast slowly up and down the mountain on the sky li3! Once you reach the top of
the mountain via a hike or a relaxing ride, it’s an easy hike out to Natural Bridge, where you can breathe in the fresh air, take in an amazing
view of Lookout Point, and walk where millions of people have walked and been inspired before you! Then walk over to Lookout Point and
gaze back at Natural Bridge, where you just walked. What a great hiking and sight-seeing adventure for beginners to expert hikers!
Fishing right in the Red River, as part of a canoe/
kayak trip, or on beauful Mill Creek Lake close to
Natural Bridge State Resort Park (from the bank or
in a canoe) captures the imaginaon of ﬁsherman
year a3er year. Our friends at Red River Adventure
handle both the canoe/kayak trips and the Mill
Creek canoe rentals for ﬁshing. Bring your catch
back to a cabin for a wonderful fresh ﬁsh dinner—
and lots of boas ng! Lakewood is our ﬁshermantheme cabin, where you can eat on the outside
deck and enjoy the wood-burning ﬁreplace and the
sound of the rushing creek below, too! Book it now!

Call Dale for ps at 606-663-0005 and pick up your
adventure ckets when you book a deluxe cabin with us!

Lakewood Cabin in Birch Hollow

Call Dale at 606-663-0005 to book or save 10% and book online!

A3er a great adventure, relax in one of
our premiere cabins, reﬂect on your day
around a crackling ﬁre, enjoy a bubbling
hot tub, or just chill out to the sound of
hoot owls and the creek ﬂowing through
the Hollow. Did you know that you
don’t have to leave the Hollow at all to
enjoy a fun hike? Our own Dale Hollow
Hiking Trail is an easy 2-mile hike where
you can discover treasures like three old
stone chimneys— the only remains of
houses from over 100 years ago!

The Gorge is beckoning that adventurous spirit in YOU!!
Go to www.cabinso!irchhollow.com/adventure-fun/ to see more pics and get ready for your Summer Ulmate Adventure!
To see all 10 of our premiere mountain homes, go to www.cabinso!irchhollow.com/cabins/ and book your favorite cabin NOW!

